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Who Are We?
Joe Yun
• Social Media Analytics 
Leader University of Illinois 
• B.S. Computer Science
• M.S. Advertising
• Ph.D. Informatics(in 
progress)
• Currently researching 
computation of brand 
personality via social media
Nick Vance
• Social Media Specialist 
University of Illinois 
• B.A. Communication
• M.S. Information Science: 
Socio-Technical Data 
Analytics
What does this thing do?
Searches Content Sources
Boolean Based Queries
Even More Refinement

What’s Being Said?





Who’s Saying It?






Everything Can Be 
Exported!

Bulk Export
• Export 10,000 posts at a time
• Daily caps of 50,000 full text Twitter posts
API Access
• Similar call limits to bulk export
• We’re just getting started testing this so we’d 
love your help in figuring it out.
How Do I Get In On This?
Request Free Access
• go.illinois.edu/SocialMediaResearch
• Web form to request access to the system
• 1 monitor/searches for 1 month
• Do it yourself
• You can sign up for API access here as well
Paid Access
• go.illinois.edu/SocialMediaResearch
• $1,500 per search monitor per year
• Allows unlimited search changes and access
• Only way to have constant tracking
Questions?
